
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

ia duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tlio combination, but also
to tho pare and skill with wlilch It is

I inauufactured by sciontiflc processes
' known to the Caufojinia Via SVnur

Co. only, and vo wish to Impress upon
nil the importance of purchasing the
true and orlgltial remedy. As tho
genuine Syrvp of Figs is manufactured
by tho California Fia Srmtr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitation. manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tiie Cali-foiin- ia

F16 Svitur Co. with tii'. medi-
cal profession, and the fetttisfaetion
yhich tlio genuine Syrui". of Figs has

I

'mvflii in m i nn a nf rii:nn . i

.the rjamc of Mo Company a guaranty
01 tno excellence ol Its remedy. It Is
far in advance df all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys', liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, aud it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogefclts'bencflclal
effects, plcaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN Plt.lKUltV". OntJ

'i LOUIBVILLII, Ky. MSW YOltlf. N. Vi

Pfl Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 9ALE BY LEADINQ DEALER8.

J Philadelphia &

t Keading Kanway
i. i...., 111 rV.o1 Smnlfft

IN KPl'KUT NOVEMUKU 20. IHV8.

Tmlriri leAve BlieuanduHli na tollunra :
For New York via PUllAilcliitila. wcurf nqy,,

2 10, 5 38, 7 art. 'J 53 a. in., 12 IB. 8 I'J inil 6 09 p. 111.

For New York via Alaucli I'uunit, wcot uuy,
7 SO a. in., 12 20 ami 8 lap. lu.

wr ami I'liililelplila, week days.
2 10. 5 38, 7 30. 9 65 tt.ni., 12 20, i 19 and 6 (.9 i. m.

lror I'OHavllie, ivrwii I u.i
1 9ft. a f.9. A OO and 7 30 n. ni.

Kor Tania.iua and Mahftnuy Clly, week dayi
9 riv -, ,.. 12 50. n 09 and 009 p. in.

For Wllllamrprirl, Wunbury and Lewlsburi;,
.ivu ii.i' ,.. m.. 12 20. 7 30 d. m

For Malianoj 1'lann, wrelcdayu, 2 10, li 27, 0 83,
7 80.9 55, 11 12 a. m 12 20, 8 09, 0 09, 7 3 0 tO

For An!iland and Sliainolcln, week dayH, 7 30,
llfl'2 . m.. 12 20. 8 09.0 07, 725 and 9 55 p. in.

For Uallluiuru, WaalilliKlon und tlie Wokt via
B. & O. It. It., through trains lej"i lleadliiR
Terminal, Pliliadelplila. (!'. & H. II R.) at a 20,

7 55, 11 20 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 P- - 1 ounciays,
8 20 7 00, U 20 a. m., 3 40 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-mi- l

ireetn ktatlon. ivi-e-t daye. 1030 a. m. 12 20

121t8 40p.ni. Sundays, 1 35,8 23 p. m,

TRAINS FOU K11KNANDOAH.

Ttavo Now York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, U SO a. in., and 1 43, I 80

Leave New York via Maucu Chunk, week
.lava 4 nn. 10 h. m.. 1 SO a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Headline Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 88, 19 21 a, in. anu ia, ivo, o.m.
11 !ll. I,, m

Leave Ufadlnj;, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008,
a. in.. 12 15. 4 17, 0 00, 0 '.O p. in.

PottBVllle. weon days. 7 17, 7 40
11 fin 1 31. 4 30. 6 10 and 8 50 D. in.

IaveTamwiua. week aaya, a 10, 000, uu
... I JO AM T 9il. O i 1 n. 111.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 03,
11 51 a. in., 2 22, 5 23, 6 21, 7 44, 10 OS p. la

1jnvt MahMiinv I'lunu. Ivcek .laV'l. 2 1U. 1 W,
880. 9 22 10 23.1203, a. m., 2 39, SBb, Oil 7',
10 2lpin. .

Leavu WIlllaniHUori, week uays, l", iuuu
111.. 12 34 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestiiut sti eo wart and
Htitith stre.pt what! for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kxpresa, 9 00, a. m., 2 00,. 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Aeeouiuiodatloii, 800 am., 030pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda
tion. 8 00 a tu, 4 43 p. m.

Keturnlne leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkanaaa avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a m., 8 30, 6 80

p m. Acconimmiaiion. o ia u. ui. w ,..
- Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Aicommo

Fo'r Cape May. Sea Isle Oty and Ocean Cit- y-

Weekdays 9 00 u m, additional lor cape way,
j is r m.. inr aea isie v.i.y. uw m .

Ocean City. 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chcatnut
street 9 15 a ui., south street, 9 OJ a. 111.

rJ.i,fl i,,rnr,nntlnn. auulv to neartst
Philadelphia and Headline Hallway ticket BRcnt
'oraddrctM .

(Jen I riupt., '
Ueadlni; Terminal, Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
I Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Ales. A full line of the finest
I brands of Liquors,. Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.
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OLD GINGER FINGERS.

A tlumnrmiN lticlilpnt of the nnttl
of flftis'rtlitirir.

"Tho artillery llio at Gettysburg," Bald
ft Runner of tliu old war, "was simply
mngnlllcont. I wna In nn Ohio biittory,
posted on Cometory hill. Wo worn running
short of ammunition when Goncral Moado,
dismissing Ills stuff holow, rodo with n
slnglo orderly to our exposed position.
The boys woro all at whlto lioat and in a
Ftato of mind bordorliiK on fronity becauso
tlio nuiniunltlon called for had not come.
Tlioy hoard tho quiet man on horsobaok
eny repeatedly to tho captain that tho lilll
must bo held at all hazards, ammunition
or no ammunition. This vexed them, but
thoy knuw that tho ofllcor, whoovor ho
wus, spoko tho truth, and they began to
collect tho unoxplodcd shells that had been
fired at thorn by tho Confederate hattorlcs.

"There were a good many of thoso Beat-torc- d

over our part of tho lilll, and whon
Mcado comprehended what tho boys were
doing lie was groatly plcux'ed, Ho dis-
mounted and In u quiet sort of way pro-
ceeded to supervise tho collection of shells,
lie was In fatlguo dress and wore no
shoulder straps, and nonq of tho nion rec-
ognized him. Thoy thOnght ho was eomo
ordiHinuo olllccr, and llnally, when ho turn-
ed his horse ovor to his orderly and pro

sua outer uu i

ceeded to curry shells himself thoy did not
resent his supervision, As a rulo the
shells were heavier than tho general

ond ho did not conipnro In ofll- -
olonoy with tlio stalwart artillerymen
rushing iilinut vlth tho recklessness and
onergy of madmen.

"John Snicker was 0110 of tho bost men
in tho battery, hut was rough In speech
and action. Boning, us ho supposed, a
lieutenant or captain from tho outsldo
stooping to pick up a shell, ho ptishod tho
ollleor aslilo with tho. remark, 'Get out of
this, olu Ginger Fingers; your minds
wlllln, but your body's weak, and you aro
in tno way. ileaao, surnrlteu aim amused,
stood usldo. A few minutes Inter General
Warren and 6taft rodo up for nconforeneo
with Meade, and the cat was out of tho
bag.

Snicker was so ovorcomo with oonfu- -

elfm that he uliniu-t- , had a fit. The sit-geu-

tried to coin tort him with the assur-
ance! that Genoral Mcado wpuld excuse In
formality under Filch olrcunistaneos, but
J'llm Insisted that what scared him was
that ho never camo so near.ktcklng d jSiitr
In his llfo without doing It as ho did Gen
oral Meade when he stooped toplok up tho
sholl. He was grieved to think ho hadn't
recognized Meado and was In a panlo
whenever ho thought what might have
happoncd had ho acted on tlio Impulse and
kicked tho general commanding tho
army." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. decade and a half the veno.rahln writer nf thn fnllnwinrr badmi., i.... ' i.. i. .. .1 . .
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. f ri rtr! 5t T? pli ' him quiet till should come, it was his good
satisfaction or mouv rofuudod. Pi

85 conts per box. For sale by A. Wnsloy,

V, .li. O.it.
Mrs. Enpcok Vou acted llko a fool

when you proposed to me.
Knpeck that wonn t acting, my dear.
Brooklyn Lite.

A Great Surprise
Is store for all who uh Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be-

leve tlut it is sold on its and any

is by f nll my not allow this prevent giviugi
this wonderful remedy to yive you a sample

bottle irecr It never tails lo cure acute or
chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Balsam. Price 25 and 50c,

it
Shorts Do you know I've a strong sus

picion that the house I'm living lu is
haunted?

Coiiilriiii'iisr SuMpU'liui,

Nobor l know-I- t Is. 1 seo tho land
lord's agent thero nearly every day. Bos
ton Courier.

Deafness Canuot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot rcncli the
diseased portion ot tlio ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous liiilnp; of tho
Kutaclilaii Tube. When this tube t;c-t- Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, nnd when it Is entirely closed deafness
is the resultand unless the Inflammation can be
nken out and this tnbo restored Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases nut of ten are caused by catarrh,

is nothing but an inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

This Is the trade
murk of the great
trunk Hue of the
South tho South

ern Railway. It Is the short line to Florida
aud otters tho best servlco aud quickest time
to all the principal winter rpsorts as well as I

all tlio commercial centres of the South,
Maps, rates aud all Information Will be
cheerfully furnished by John M. Ileal I,

District I'assenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease disaptiears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Are You Going to Florida ?

If you ask for tickets via tlio Southern
ltulhviiy. It is tho shortest, quickest aud
best route. Its this seasou will Bur- -

pass that of all preceding years. Writ for
further Information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestuut street,

Pa.

Dr. A. K. Slater Says,
N. Y. uents .From my per.

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
effect of your Shlloh's in cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is the most remarkable Remedy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from
Sold by P. D, Kirlln, and a guarantee.

Nov.

What

CimiliiK Kvents,
21th. Turkey supper

tb. All Saints' church will beMt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
bold lu tho church bascmcut, comer Oak

'

.

aud West streets.
Dee. 24, Grand ball Dougherty's new

hall, corner Jardin aud Centre streets', under
auspices of Shenandoah Uleo Clubt

Give the Children a Drink

u

under tho

called Qrain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place or
colTco. Sold br all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when propony
orenared it tastes llko the finest coffe but is
free from all Its injurious properties, urain- -

O aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
stimulant but a health builder,

and chlldron, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benetlt. uoais aoouv i o suutu
coiloe, 15 and 25c.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent

flour nude,

ww in toe
u u

THE HAPPY EVENING OF A WELL SPENT LIFE.

Why Samuel O. Stone, at the Age of Seventy-tbre- e

Cause For Rejoicing.

SAMUEL O. STONE
is written, "Joy comcth In tho morning," but in this instance it came

when tho sun of life was well adown tho western sky, and following such a
stormy afternoon as makes tho contrast particularly striking. For over

r.nmmiinlo.at.lrin
YVUUU inr

rheum,
Vfttjifl Vi aodq

Tlsed keeping tho end but for- -

Dcrfect

in

meiits

wliUh

immediately

service

Philadelphia,

Curo

Consumption,

iu

tune to find that priceless remedy, Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and in the
following letter he states tho result.

vuusa uuku, iiiiuii.,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
I havo been troubled with heart disease 15 years or more. Mostoft'. o

timo I was so bad it was not safe for mo to out alone. If overtaken by
one oi my dizzy speiis, iwouia iaii, neipiess. i naa severe paipiiati' vi,
shortness of breath, and sudden painful attacks that prostrated iae. Iiii
only thing physicians did for mo was" to advise keeping quiet.

In August last I commenced taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and be-
fore I had finished the first bottle, I found the medicine was a God-sen- I
havo now used four bottles in all and am feeling entirely well. I havo not,
naa an attack ot tne trouoio ror some montns.

ilruggist authonzed proprietor llfe DUt z Wnf feeling to from y

to

catarrh)

to

Buffalo,

testimony to tho great cure your valuable remedy has wrought in mo. I '

this to show my appreciation of the great merits possessed by Dr. Miles' Is ,v

Heart Cure. Very truly yours, Sajtukl O. Stoxe.
"Died of heart failure." How many obituary notices contain tl.fvs

significant words. Tho ravages of heart disease are confined to no local!, y.
Its victims are particularly numerous among the most intellectual and find
organized. It is no respecter of ago and its fatal ending comes ve-- y t :

denly. Timely notice, however, is always given the person attacked, and i.--'

this notico is heeded, as it was in the case of Mr. Stone, and Dr. MIus'
Restorative Heart Cure is promptly taken, almost instant relief will be
experienced and a completo cure generally results.
Bold by alj Druggists. Book on Heart Nerves, Free, by Dr. Milei Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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BotasHisesnee'li a reliable, monthly, Te?nlitln; medicine. Only hamltfi tnithe purest drugs should used, if you irant th best, get

Ther prompt, safe and oerUin In reealt. The cenuiue (Dr. Teal's) corer4is
UUlUt, ogiikkujiiueiK, AlittlVM AMI MIMJlMDtt Uri V10S4M1U

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A FAIR FACE iV4Y A FOUL
A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

'OUR FORTUNE TOLD.
AND

icm A if
THE ONLY TRUE SCltflCt 1ST rrffwf TUUH rUIUML UAH IHULT AUU AWUHAltLT Bt tUKLWLD.

U.tl.

tK.lturtli.iir-.AN-- L It.

be

are

ZABAH, tbs Esjptlsa Attrologtr, vho hu tssa crcstls; inch as- -
toalstmeat thorooghout Europe for the put fire tun, will fir trathfal, aceurftto,
tlaaet boroBOOM delineitioo of yoar life, lie will kItb tout oerton! ftCDeLnnee. dis
poiitioa, chftrtvcUr, ability, tuU, probaM length of life, pciuble aocide&u, ad?iee and
sugeuUo&j oq 1ot affairs, marriage frie&dj, enemiei, peculation, tnuinew nutteri, eU.

RICHES TO BE OB HOT TO BE.

appear

Sheaves.

Dr.Milcs'HeartCurc
WOEl',

Peal's PensDFEjssS FSIBs

PROVE BAR-

GAIN." MARRY

LIO
REMARKABLE

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

Dininov

Too eaa inform tfaorongblr ea
and on any aaeitlo&j of toot

- " ; put, present ana lamrt utv.
A SINGLE ANSWER UAY LEAD YOU HAKE THOUSANDS

Rnrl 10 mdU And rl iket UU of hirth and 1 will lmmediaUlr retarm Tea a
trattfnlhoroeoopereidiDfof to life, and BMT it to be all true by jonxtelf. Imak
thli offer as a trial. All etrietl eoafideatiaL Addraa

ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER. Box 403. Philadelphia, Pa.
fnmfMMSSi Els WMltrftl pndlsUcu u4 ImU si. ku4 ll

K.
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other

during will present to its readers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of most inle, sting and news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter

national Politics
Social and Economic

Questions
Industrial Enterprise

and Literature

XVtlcJus,

7ranelf

oommnaioatioae

world's

The Whkklv will continue to participate
111 1110 Kiea Huiiidi cvcius ui uur cuiiu

It ullt treat ot the social and eco-
nomic questions, and of development
of the middle weit. Its special corre-
spondent in the Klondike region will trace
the story bf the great gold discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwolongserUtiwill during the
year, contributed by authors t( inter-
national fame, and will be lllustnted.

SCIENTIFIC

thU

TO OF DOLLARS.

teit
Lack

the Important

Art

try.
the

tiif urn am!
Bl K. "KOCKOT

the issnru rni in rjiits
Hi HUNK itSTUCKTOSt

OAen Wistet These and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile (writers will contnbuteshortstoricstothe
John Kendrlck Banns tWhuKi-vi- 189S. mating the paper esne-Ma-

E.WIIkins i dally rich in fiction. Oihcrfeaturesarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES

THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOUS .

b, e. a. UAnri.v rouirxsr bwzlo
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

e, A RXVtll WHITS WW ulUTKSt
a cprnmun PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE W0IU0

In the Interest of the Week LV.Caspar Whitney ben Ms ay around ,fi

the world lie will vl.ii Sum in search of big game, tnaklug Ins
s .s ..1 IjASs'lllvii-i- l In.lis anil Ihan hniTftj, I

principal nuntiiom uuui. ; ........... ... -- ...s....- .
to Europe to prepare articles on the sports of . many and r tance.

10c. a cot) istudfor frit frostctut) yri JUW .i.
t'oilartfrit m Ifit UnittJ Statu, CaaJa,anJ tltxkt.

AiMiri", IIUii'HU IIKimMlUS.PnMUIwrn.Ksw Vurk City

lrmi'mr??.L'tidVinerior lo'sjl'otbers!" I An. I.V. nn ntlinr brand. It is the Cfit f ' . . - 1w w w

Has

Restores
Health.

.ava

V

r

"Isrsktt.liToi4SBliMruliljsjtoaUUs4M".
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J Carl bcliurs

lieiiry J111KS

ALL ABOUT TURKEYS

THE WILD BIRD AND SEVERAL OTHER
SPECIES.

The Mexican TiirUer nnd the Melen-tr- rl

Ocellntn Turkey llrci-dim- r "'
FullfiiliiB "I'uiiiulry I'l'cUIhk" and
It Kftcct n tlio Flnvor.

Copyright. 1898, by the Author.
Thoso wlso men torraed ornithologists

say there aro only two separate und dis-

tinct species of turkeys, though admitting
tho oxlstenco of many crosses and varia
tions caused by domostlcotlon. One of
tho two species nllowod by tho wlso men la

now commonost In Moxlco, thoy sny,
though formerly found noarly ovorywhero
In tho temperate and in mucii or tno trop- -

leal part of North America. It Is In turn
divided Into two varieties tho northern
wild turkey, onco common from Malno to
Texas, and tho Mexican turkoy, supposed-
ly tho progenitor of tho common barnyard
fowl.

Tho second speclos known to tho orni
thologists la tho Meloagrls ocellata, melo-agrl- s

being tho jaw breaking selontlllo
nomo for turkey and ocellata liemg nddeu
to show that birds of this species wear
feathers adorned with glistening oyo shap-

ed spots, much llko thoso that ornament
tho tall feathers of peacocks. This variety
of turkoy is found chiefly In Contral Amer
ica and among tho unlearned ib Known
as tho Honduras turkey. It Is much
smaller than tho wild turkey of tho States
and slilor, but not so clover.

IilfoloiiK turkey hunters, howovor, Ig
noro tho scieiitllio classifications. Thoy
sny there aro four distinct racos of turkeys
In tho United States. Tho first Is clearly
Identical with tho northern wild turkoy.
termed Molcagrls gollapavo nmoricano by
tho ornithologists, and tho second Is un-
doubtedly the samo as tho Moleagrls mex- -

lcana nnd is called the Rocky mountain
turkey by tho hunters. Thoy toll of a
third variety, found only in Toxas and
northoastern Moxlco, ond a fourth, tho
Florida turkey, much smaller and hand-
somer than any of tho others, which Is
found only In tho peninsula that stretches
Cubuward. The hunters seem to know
nothing of tho Honduras turkoy, but it
maybe that It and the Florida bird are the
same.

Although nobody in tho old world sooms
to have known anything about tho turfioy

f

TIIE WILD TUIIKF.T.

until niter America wtw discovered, it was
thought to bo a nntivo of Turkey for a
hundred or two years subsequent, prooa
bly from its nnmo, though ns tlio iinmo

cook of Intliit" wnsnlso nppneii, nnu iiko
wlso " Gulneu henne, " thero were many hot
discussions 11s to its origin, ninny bollov
iiiK it came from Hindustan, whllo others
considered Africa to bo its original homo
boyond tho slmdow of a doubt.

Whon tho claims of Turuey nnu incua
nnd the Guinea const woro investignted,
howovor, nil fell to tlio ground, thoso of
India coihtpsinu; first from tho curious fact
that tho Hindoo namo of tho bird is

peru," pronounced exactly as tho bouth
American country whooo spoiling Is tho
samo. From this It would seem that the
first turkoys to renoh tlio old world might
havo beon tnkeu thither from South
America, reaching Europe via India, Tur-
koy nnd Egypt, though this is only con
jecture based on what might bo termed
tho ovidenco of nomenclature.

As to tho naming of tho bird, wild tur
koy hunters say it could by no means havo
been domed from tho land of tno sultan,
but that it is clearly nn imitation of tho
wild bird's call of "turlt, turk, turkl"

Persons fnmiliar with tlio wild turkey's
flavor declaro it much better than that of
tho farm grown bird and nay tlio superi
ority Is. duo to tho pungent berries, spicy
nuts nnd nrumutlo soeiis wnicn lorm tno
dlot of the former, yet tlio fact remains
that tho urlcos realized by certain Btand- -

urd turkev breeders nro generally higher
than can bo obtained lor tho choicest woou
bred birds. As a matter of frozen truth,
however, a fat turkey is mighty good eat-

ing wherovor ho is raised, and there nro
thousands of turkey gormands in tho
United States who enro not n rap whether
the Thanksgiving bird is eastern, western,
southern or ovon Canadian, so long as It's
turkoy.

Canadian turuoys, uy tno wny, nro gen
erally sold in tho Now York markots ns
Philadelphia birds. When I say Canadian
turkoys, I refer only to tho circumstanco
of birth, for such birds destined for mar
kots in tho United Htntos nro almost in-

variably fattened in Vermont, whither
thoy are shipped chlofly from tho province
of Quobec.

Tho gathering of the turkeys is a plo- -

turosquo operation. Breeding turkeys for
tho "American market" Is a great indus-
try nmong tho Fronch "inhabitants."
Thoy rarely ottond to tho fattening of tho
birds, howovor, feeding them llttlo or
nothing at all after tho feothors begin to
form, but allowing them to run virtually
wild and get their living tho best way thoy
can By fc'ept. 1 they aro ready for tho
buyers, lnvmltibly Yunkces, each of whom
lias n route which hu travels over ovory
fall, taking all birds ottered at such prices
as can bo ngreod upon. It is the buyer's
custom genorally to begin on his routo at
tho polut farthest from tlio American

NAP.RAOASBETT TURK F.T8.

boundary lino. As tho buyer collocts his
turkeys they nro drlvon by boys in droves
along tho ronds toward "tno btntes, soma
of whloh contain from 1,000 to 8,000 birds
by the timo the lino Is reached nnd ex-

tend over half a rallo of highway. Dea
Rivieres used to bo a great point for rail-
way shlpiuont of turkoys to Vermont and
probably still has that distinction. Though
well grown nnd hardy, the turkeys are
mostly loan when unloaded from tho cars
in tho Green Mountain State and of pre-

cisely tho wrong typo apparently to fur-
nish good Thanksgiving eating. Vermont
folk aro "master hands" at feeding tur- -

koyp, however and long beforo tho greht
Thursday in November t lie hungry birds
from Canmlii nro transformed into porfcot
murvols of nioli ii'ilileaii UiotlisoinunesB.

Thoy rulso und fatten turkeys differently
in California, wluro, pieced In chargoof
herders, In flocks of from COO to 6,000,
thoy rango over hill and dale during
youth, accumulating a foundation ot
hardiness on which to huporposa the need-
ed additions pf fat. When tlio wheat and
tho bnrloy and oilier grains have boon har-
vested, tho birds nro turned in "on the
stubble," whore they soon round thorn,
selves out on fallen grain whloh would
otherwUo ho wasted.

Turkoy raising and fattening are oarriod
on Iu. Indiana. Wluulsu. Wisconsin and. lu

fact, liearly all tho Btatos of tho mlildlo
west much after tho method adopted in

'i'r4
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Cnnada and Vermont that Is, tho fanners
ralso great numbers, hut rarely fatten uny.
'1'ho preparation of the birds for tho mar-
ket Is donoby tho owners of "turkey foun-

dries" or mammoth coops, each capable
of accommodating a youiif? army of melo-aurldi-

Collee'lnn of turkeys for "foun
dry feeding" begins at about tho samo
timo as In Canada, but tho birds aro taken
to tho "foundries" in waiions and not
tlrlvon. and fnttenlnt; by more or loss sci
eiitllio processes U carried on from tho dnto
of tho flret turkey's reception till tho end
uf tho st'iihon.

Tho llavor of the birds when brought to
tho table depends In larpo mcosuro, of
course, upon the food wherewith thoy aro
fed, and it is only fair to state Unit yoar
by year tho turkey founders aro becoming
exporter in their selection theroof and that
nowadays soino "foundry fed birds" aro
qulto equal to tho choicest thut can any-

where be bought. OSIJOllN Sl'ESCEl!.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discover)- - has been made,
and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
case fastened its clutches upon her and for

seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nnderniined and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she couched incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing orus a tiottie ot ur. King's rsew
Discovery lor lonsumpuon, ana was so mucn
clieved on taking first dose, that she slept all

night; and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Liitz. Ihus writes W. llamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Waslev s Drug store. Kegular size 50c and
$1.00. Everybotlle guaranteed.

Tlir OHKlnnl lU'elpi Mi.'fl.
"Take alxmt halfu a pound of

" saith yo oldo hooko "and sllco it,
a handful or Tyme. a llttln ttosoninry,
Pnrch'y, and Swret Slorgoram, dipped off
tho fatulkos, and chop them mini, then
tako Cinamon. Nutmeg, Pepper, nnd six
(Jloes. und beat them, then mix them,
and beat thorn altogether and put in ai
much pugar as you think fit, then fry
them like n frolz; after it is fryed let It
stand til It bo cold, then 1111 your Pyo;
tftUu sliced Apples with Cm rails betwixt
tlio layer whllo your Pyo is fitted, nnd put
in a good deal of sweet butter boforo you
close it; when tho I'yo is bnkod tako six
yelks of eggs, some whlto wino of Vorgls.
and mnko a Caudle of this but not too
thlcko; cut up tlio lid and put it in; stir
them well together, whilst tho Eggs and
Punipioiis bo not perceived, and so servo
It up. "

vt

The woman who is
weak, nervous, tired and
exhausted who has a
poor and variable appe-
tite and no strength or
nerve; who sutlers from
pains and aches, drag

AA-ti- i hi We Jr

ging down ana
burning sensa-
tions; and who
recognizes,
herself, that
she has become
irritable, cross,
blue and

is in
every

case suffrring
from weakness
and of
the

and important organs that bear the burdens
of maternity

Thousands of women suffer in this way
and do not recognize the cause, or if
do understand their condition, neglect it
rather than submit to the obnoxious exam-
inations and local treatment insisted upon
by the average physician. Dr Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful medi-
cine for women who in this way. It
does away with the necessity for these try
ing ordeals, aud may be used in the privacy
of the It acts directly on the dell- -

cate organs concerned, and
strong, vigorous and hei

almost

d!'.eibC
del irate

they

suffer

home.
makes them

It banishes
the dihcom forts of the expectant period and
maices oaDys aavent easy ana almost pain-
less. It transforms weak, nervous, petulant
invalids into happy wives nnd mothers.
Thousands of women have testified, over"
their own signatures, to this fact The
"Favorite Prescription " may be procured
from any good medicine dealer. Any wom-
an who will write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf-
falo, N Y , may have the advice of an emin-
ent and skillful specialist without charge.

Mrs. Cora M McLaurin. of Roctport. Copiah
Co., Miss., writes . " I had displacement and
Inflammation of the uterus, I was under the
treatment of our family physician for a long
time but received no benefit. I had falling of in-
ternal organs with ulceration and enlargement
I commenced using I'r. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, ' Golden Medical Discovery ' ' Pleasant
Pellets aud ' lixtracl of Smart-Wee- ' lfrom
the first day I began to improve and in a short
time 1 was able to do all my housework II it
had not been for your medicines I would have
been dead long ago."

Stomach and liver troubles with sluggish
action of the bowels arc cured by Doctor
Pitrcc's Pleasant IV lets.

n.THEE8,e04HJMhSt,
iide Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SSs5

CURE GUARANTEED.
Young, old, sjuplo or married & thoso con
templ.iniiK marriage, ifroti area victim of
.BLOOD POISON rKft.."'Sr
Private Diseases human race which dc
trrtv nit nd nnrl bnrfv. and unfit VOU TOf ttlQ

dullfh nf life, call or write and be saved, llourii
Datty, ev'ps, Sun., 'J. Send 10 cts.Iii
etampa for JJoolc Willi iworn teitlmonlalitxvoilnK Uuucki and take Inatltulca

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itsolf.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cur for

Vj CHAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
Q COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
B NEURAL0IA.

25 and DO cent Dottlos.
REWARD OF IMITATInM.4.

I J '
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Q DUV ONLY THE GENUINE.?

M PERRY DAVIS'

Thst's why they cnjorthclr COPPER,
Anf grocer can tell you why cuitotMti
keep coming back (or HIUIUO'S.

OslrXspssssis. t

CONSTANTLY
Baby Badly Afflicted with Eozoma.

Medical Treatment Useless.
Cured by Cuticura.

Sly niece's llttlo baby boy hadEcMrnaall
met liU face, so that ho needed continuous
watching, and ho scratcliod tlio sores con-

stantly. Ilornlngi.hrifaco.haniUand clothes
would bo stalnod with blood. 8ho never
could U' o liim out, his faco was so fuU ot
s jr.'i. Blio had medical treatment, and tried
ocvtlil'ii; rho hoard of. She commonced
ininir tho CuTiconA ltKMEtitES. The toret
lejlhiifaetand hexnai tntirtly cured, and now
li s 1 ice Is smooth and rosy.

Mrs. I.. J. noOT. New Scotland, N. T.
- inrCrnsTiiiratnTroaETfiTBigT Hmot,

winl u ir Hair. Warm bttlit vllh Concimt
SoP, folliwM br gfnlle anmnUnt UU CUTlOCa.
pii i f prttetoI tkla eartt.
K' 1 ' .frtihint Pi world. "Pottib P. C. Coir., ao'
1'r ..i., Uuwo. Uow to Can rir7 litbr lliimor,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cunts jl'EVXHS. Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
" "ihl'llAI.NS. Lameness, lllieuuiatlsm,

cukes I EI'I'OOTIC, Distemper.

"rjwoilM'. Hots, drubs.

jlcOU'lllS. Colds, influenza.

cvRraj001'10' Diarrhea... Prevents MIHOAlllllAOE.
"- - '! ) KID.MIV cV III.AIIDUH IIIBOUDEnS.
CURED )

cunkiMAMii:' pkl" '""
' K. jnAII COMIITIO.V. glaring Coat.

CUBES 1

fflc. each: Stable Case, Tm Specifics, Book, 4ke? tU
At drunKlsta or sent prepaid on rmlPt of prlcj.
llumpffrers' Medicine Co.. Cor. WlUlam & John

Sts.. New York. Veterihakt Maicpai. Be.it ran.

KEHV0TJS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic &peoiflo

No. 28, in usooverAO years, tlio only
auccessful rmedy.
$1 per vial,or S vials and large vial powder.for 1 5

Suld by DrusrtBtl, or itut 1'O.t ltd rvcelvl ol prlca.

UWrmms' MU. to., Csr.flUUs A Jobs Sis., s tk
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Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of tho Merrlmac,

Will tell his wonderful jtory.Cn thr
uuuiucra 01

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This will be a full account of the tinVtng of
the " Merrimac" At Santiago, and the experi-
ences of the writer and his men in Spanish
pnoni. it will be read by every American in
the land. This is only one of many richly S
tuusuaicu personal narrauves in iHt vtH p
TURY'a new Spanish War Series. Thtt mm

. f- - U. .nim 1h ttl. m. 7
v ember Century begins X

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE'S 3TORV
Of the Destruction of tho

"MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, the Insults to tier
captain, the explosion ana wtcck. ine wnoic

tnM tiv Admiral Samnwti anrlSchlev. Caotain r
"Hob" Evans, Captain Taylor, and other.

II you uu noi iakc xiiil i in swyy A
you nui nui iuc rcsiic&iv icauuik vt lu jmi, tThe November number begins the volume and S
has the opening chapters of a splendidly iUiuw T
trated life of Alexander the Great, and of Marion JCrawfnrrl's errat hi&torieal novel of the CrU W

sades. Lieut. Hobson's articles begla ia th4 5
December number.

THE CENTURY CO
Union Square, New York.

ss, ifts, an 4AB4-1- Ms)W sV

f MSCALLjflKkl
WmRHsWii
"THE STYUSH PATTERN." A
llitlu- - Fisfalotufele. Orlglnil. PerfecV- -

rlttlnx- - Prices lO nnd 15 cents.
Nonehlgter. Nonebetlrtat sr.y jxlca.
Some, telisbl' JicrchAol tU theia In
neitl; tvtty tlty town. Ait iat
ihfm. or they can be had bi tnzll boiu

lr tithe New York Chlcajo.
iUmps taken. Latent Fwhioa Sheet
itat uryq 'cedpf ai tec! U f??

MSCAIXS

S jBrlgfiltst ladies'' suztitae fufcllited.
Jnviluable tot tne borne, rasnlooi at
the dav. Home Literature. HousthcU
Hlnta, FaneT Votk, Current Toptev
Fiaion, all for ily su year, la--
eluding froO jjattern, youf own srltt-H- on

an Umtv.. Seed tw nt timjsr
.'or ,ml aivYkJKAHtcsr (MMIsi

i&W WtbTftVsnue.Chtocor2SiwXJ,,tsjto.

UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES of AMERICA

Rev. L. D. BASS, D. D. Manager.
IMttsburK, Pa ; Torontti, Oaiuutiii NewOrlean

New nr, N. ; Wnuhlngton , .
Han Krautiscu, CV1. , IU,; St.

LouIh, Iu,, mitl lenver, o lorudo.

Thero arc thousands of positions to be fillet
within tho next few months.

Address all oppllcntiuna Union TkacukbV
AUKNL'lUfi&aU&buriT, Vi.
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awn's ?mr PILLS
A tiisd. Tt Ci and St va WOMAN'S RELIEF.

0i CiTOF'i Taust titLtftB(l siva aaosiTt.
Atdrur toi. orot (sld, trie. SU ,

Ctow Sr0. Co BuiWllMMMOwHk,'it.
For m! at Klrlin'a drog aiore and Bimnaado

Pot

dtrtct

)H
Art ,,Q rXC. 4i. tl.ll"MaMAU S SIK

GUAi' ' Wiirm Bpccifio Co,Prut-- A

at PoTlnaky'ii'drnc aton, Eh
flnlr atraat.

BY THE

CHASE
HURSEBSHS

rfniK nor

ILLS':
S;.

HNintm.TIU ItlRNto
elicit ordvri for our hard

NurntTj Stock. Ezpeoaoa
and salary to those Ivaiiog
horn?, or cuirintawtoD to l
ealagmit. I'prniauetit -.

Dloiruent. TLt buutnoM
MimnT ) arnit1 Aditresa


